I. Call to Order
   • Chair Mead called the meeting to order at 1:03 pm.

II. Announcements
   • Chair Mead congratulated Emily Bonney, Bill Meyer, and Mike DeMars for a seat on the Academic Senate

III. Approval of Minutes
     3.1 Minutes April 24, 2015 (Draft)
     • M/S/P De Land, Meyer includes approval of revised minutes from April 17

IV. New Business
    4.1 Discussion of Preliminary Draft of Budget Memo
    • Chair Mead shared and reviewed the three documents sent via email on April 30
      o Voting results recap of the six identified commitments for FY 15-16 (high, medium, low priority) from the April 24 meeting
      o List ranked in priority order based on a total calculated using a weighted 3-2-1 point basis
      o Initial draft/template of the FY 15-16 budget recommendation memo (similar to last year) from a meeting between Mead, De Land, and Bowers.
• Chair Mead solicited feedback from members. Discussion and suggestion items:
  o Brief discussion of structural deficits (employee and programs)—example: employee funded by one-time if position was not allocated with baseline funds
  o Use of carry forward balance, multi-year funding subject to revisions to address priorities
  o Whether memo includes table/information from April 17 presentation
  o Academic Master Plan—address next year when implemented
  o Identify priorities within the buckets: “PRBC has identified the following in priority order…”
  o ‘Mission Critical and Compliance Initiatives’—Title IX and Clery is part of a system-wide effort
  o ‘Faculty Hiring and Tenure Track Density’—separate faculty equity program topic, include Part-Time Faculty Blanket with clearer language
  o ‘Strategically Addressing Structural Deficits’—move section near the beginning of memo-address WASC followed by priority categories
  o ‘Part-Time Faculty Blanket’—see ‘Faculty Hiring and Tenure Track Density’ Results of Climate Survey
  o ‘Operationalizing University’s Strategic Plan’—Include comment on the plan progress. Results of Climate Survey, McMahan will provide additional language to be included in section
  o Include suggestion of additional state revenue for deferred maintenance as an advocacy item
  o Conclusion—include mention of on-going obligations

• Chair Mead will edit the document as discussed and send out prior to the May 8 meeting

V. Adjournment
• M/S/P Dabirian, Meyer at 2:12 pm

Future items:
• May Budget Memo—rest of semester
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